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Grocery Specials This Week
hi hi mul sci our display of new .puck corn
u iln's $'2 00 per case.

I I 'nidi Cleanser 'A cans for 2rk.
I tl tt ti 'A bolile lorllae.
il Clul) See. led Raisins', I lit. pnelv.Me 10c.

v K: Coiiipaiiv'.s Special Coffee 'J 7c per II).

x .villoma a bottles lor Joe.
Iways Capital Household Tea f0e per II).

esent Making Powder I lit. cans 'JOc, 'A lb. cans
II) cans iCte while they last.

RAY & CO.
ROCKRIITC. SMflKPn MR ATS. FRUITS. VEG

ETABLES, HAY, GRAIN, FEED.
1I.LAM00K,

VII.W GRANGE HOLDS

SPECIAL MEETING

the special incetlnic of Iho Fair-- ,
Orange oti Thursday inornlntr, do- -'

ork wits ilunu In thu fl rat and
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vUn ltoir'itntMtivu Mtindloy that Fair-vlu- w

(irmiK coimldcri'd n bounty of
10c for Koihcrn milllcliMit, mid thnt the
law bo clmiik'cl roduchiK tho bounty

from 25c to 10c.

Tho subject In rt'Kiird to tho iiltcrlnk'
of nohool dUtrlctM wiih iIho connidorcd.

TIiohu pruiicnt hcoiiumI to bo nutlUed

with pniHent condition In rok'nrd to

school miittorti, mid n motion was

imtdo mill curried liiMtructlnit thu see
rotary to notify Mr. Hundley that tho

(JrmiKo wan not lu favor of any now

achool luw rolHtlmrlothc redistrlctlntr

or rworgnnUatlon of tho school districts.

I D. Krako who Im an option on a

llmu Hlono iirry south or town

brouirht up thti mattor of

In ruKiinl to tho dovolopmont of thla

vmrry. It i thoiiKht that by tho

farmora koIiik In tojjothor and vrorkliiK
bt.HU

tho i nrry on n

much can bo saved In socurlntr Hmo

for tholr lamls. C. It. l)onltlHOii .din-nlny-

somo samples of xraln Rrow ing

In soil with mid without limo, tho
bolng very Kroat mid In favor

of Uio llmu.

For sulo, y A. 0. Uvornon. Ilrst

olass mortgugo notes.

iluria for aalo, bay korso 8 vnn old,

farm horso, for cheap, inquire

HtraU olllcv,

GOVERNMENT TRIES TO

STOP RISE IN PRICES

Orders Inquiry Into u ,''n Ut!li"r lrm iUttn
w',n' umt,? her cruise around

Possible Illegal Combina
tions In Hacknround.

WuablSKUHi
Ihtyflmt of to

iletiarltnnnt canal. The Oreeon will call at
cM frsUco, wMr InatrucUona (rem
nwittfont WtlMiu. aMtitnc to du,r-mH-

wtMtllier tlloftal eantlrtnattunii
f back ot the rwnl nodttun rl lu

fK4iuf prieji ana Ui rtesariiiii.oln
of ariettlturt( u&i twmineree eonipll-itt-

flsrwi abowtffc aid utnounix of

t4 pk In the t'nltmt 8tate un.l
ttMt ro a iticraaaon In i porta, the

bwuan riaorotiB nfforla to Itamsey. the Corp, self--

utfw nu ttin foMi trim ultusaioti.
IS 4ll!.oO. l0a.4tln LlrltiK the

tifi , .it pnmtr iu (top ttiH oiportA-li-

? . Ct'atuffa whettevor ecntar)f
a4 uihot I lln itralnntMl to lower the

mvrn tititmt Informally at
Ihii ea;i!ial. but there wore :iu tmllca
l,o.i tl.i anyilstne Hour sht line will
b dooe Uurtns preawoi etwtuu the
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fca,B'- mtay voted

laclud- -

m.uiun

i'.-- i wato. are to iiupote.1 of
In lx wetB. If tlt ity adpt

. Joint rettoluiiona to continue tx
tautifi appropriation u to ,,, averted

j Naval 0111 Reported,
j The xta ul appropriation bill, our
' I""; JHS.OOo.coo. was formally repatt

eU to Ik house by the committer on
naval affntra. It iloos not alter the
tn-b.ittlehl- proitrani. The nubma i

UM Its convictions U.--n

roat value, hut It I pointed out tb it
lmttthlps hnve tnteil shown te
nrttOKsnry for control ot the sea in

wtir. The bill Increases the bul' '

proR-na- : of tho navy b)
Ji.t9S.006

rtlvers and Harbors Dill Passed.
Tim rhers hurborH appropriation

bill, enrrytilK more lhau f34.O00.U0O.
passed the house by a vote ICt
fit. The bill now goes to the senate,
where n protracted flitht is expected

All effort to block or nuliHtuiiliully
amend the bill failed.

Tho bill aiithorltra uo new projects,
tho $34,000,000 lieliiK apportioned t j

continue Improvements already uude.
provision for examination

and surveys lu various places, luclud
lug Hi" Colorado river and the bar
bora ut Hnu Diego and l.on,; Iluaoh.

larg'T allotments the money
appropriated Include I7.3S7.0OO for tile
Mississippi river. f3,lS4.00O for the
Ohio, Jl.i.'f.O.OOO for the Missouri and
H.3S5.000 for the Columbia (lu uiiill
Hon to J600.000 for the Columbia alio
lower Wllumettu).

Forinsr 0. A, R. Chief Diet.
NewburK. Ore. Major Tlnuldous

Clurkson, formerly commander f

of tho (Irani! Army of the Itepuh
llo and postmaster of Omaha, Neb.,
died here aged 74. Ho had lived here
with u daughter for several years past

NEW PRESIDENT IN

Colonel Claris Named When Qutlerraz
Flssa From Mexico City.

Washington, Colonel Hoiiue Oon-xale- s

Oarza, one of Villa's
principal officer, la tho executive
head of that portion of terri-
tory controlled by the Villa Zapata
forcoa, s

Advices to this effect the
atato department from American Con-

sul Hlllltnan. Details ot the term ot
office which Uaraa will serve were
lacklttK, but the general belief in Mex-

ican droits bore was that he had been
appointed temporarily to meet au
emurgoiioy created by the sudden de-

parture of Outlerrei and mem
hers of bis cabinet from Moilco City.

The reasons for departure of
Outlerrei are unknown here, the
belief prevails that he declined to
coutlnued in office under restric-
tions suggested by the Zajatlsjaa.

OftEGOU 'on Way to canal
Miltihlp Lav Puoet Bound Navy.

Yaril en rirt Leg Trip,
-- The bnttloihlp OreKon.

ana repaired until, Imr oWnct
President

Morn prtlpato hi the ilentructlun
of I Ik. Hpnnlnh fleet at Sanliaso, sailed
from Dm htci'i Hound Kay Van on

her toyaxu thu
llui

nut

and

Haft FrnnclRco on her way kouUi to
taWo atifjard atorea ami coal.

Ijrom Han Kranclnro Um Oregon will
prricend to Han Itleso, to honor Uie
1'itiiitn.i California hxpoaltion and t'

oxpllelt antera coric'trnlin:
Uni 1 art nUif to play In the tiara!
celebration at the a I Itcjildea Com-mandc- r

Captain Kreflerlck
ittrttMent Marino and

era! .ho wore aUj-.ri- l

Utti Oregon In 1SS5, aalled with her.

Jparrinta Llftt Cmbrgo on Oil.
Whlnt:ton. Tho tlrltlutt embassy

announced that word had ben
from tneral Carranza through

(lliKlIrlllnli Ideation In Mextr-- llfi.,..
thu th.,mlarj;o exportation

hal
Hills Mjy ThU f.cet.

rear leR:atton,
' Dry Alabama Dill Paacs.

Montcotnary, Ala.A bill to make
A:s5M(ia a prohibition atate af (or June
SOi I StS, wis pruod by both bouses

of lecljA'.sro.
acttte of thet
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PLEASES GERMANS

Horlln. by wlrelcsis n Sayvlllc, N
Y. The tutting tue rKton of Sols
sons Is regardod by Oermun tnllltar)
erru ae the greatest success for the
Gormna trcHiwi In France for throe
mouths, and It is ooiiftrm their

la doclnrnd have proxinl that the offenblxe of

to

of to

way, with

The of

ex

General

Mexican

reached

deneral

more

enlttd

in

hehl to
to

er.il Jolfre. ti.e French commauder-ln- -

chkf, has broktju down.
Major Moraht. writing In tho Tnse-blatt- .

says tho total French losses in
the three days' fighting lu the Sols
cons district must have reached 30.
000. Ills conclusion Is that this vic-
tory must expedite the Herman opera-
tions In tho Argouue forest nnd around
the French fortress of Verdun.

"The unemy's attacks ou our posi-

tions northeast of Arrns were re
pulsed. lu a counter attack our
troops captured two trenches and
made prisoners of the occupants.

' The hamlet of Im Holselle, north-
east of Albert, which has beeu men-- I

lutunt frequently of late, was com-
pletely destroyed and cleared of all
Frenchmen."

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 11.41: bluestom II. 4S;

red Husslan, 11.35; .orty-fold- , 11.41;
red fife, J1.3S.

Hay ICaatern Oregon timothy, 115;
grain bay. Ill; alfalfa, 113; valley tim-

othy, 113.
Butter Creamery, 30c.
Kggs Itaiich, 2&c; candled, 30c.
Hops 1914 crop. 12c; 1913 crop,

nominal.
Wool Valley, 18c; eastern Oregon.

:oc. ,

Seattle.
Wheat Uluostvm, 11.43; club $1.41;

red Uusslan, $1.37; turkey red, $1.40;
forty-fold- . $1.42; fife. $1.39.

Barley, $30 per ton.
liny Timothy, $10 per tou; alfalfa,

$14 per ton.
Butter Creamery, 31c.
Eggs 30c.

LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

TilLuDook. Of.
14 DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

RAID ON ENGLAND BY :EARTH SHOCKS KEEP

6C MAN AIRCRAFT ITALIANSJN TE3R0S

lUnn. A renewal of cclemlc dla--

Sandringfiam and Other Towns j turban ha (tervod to to tho

Attacked arid Much Damage

Reported Done.

London. flerinan aircraft tnnu.
: lonx threat'Sted raids on EnKlaac
Tuesday ntgitl and attotnptl to bU

up with boub) Out fcJtgc's royal ras.
tiencu lu Baadrlnshsm, County Nor-

folk.
it Is not defluttoly known whether

tho raiders wars Zeppelin or aero
ianK, but Zeppelins voie reported

Ai poaaing or the North 8r& In a
aeetorly direction aod there Is an in- -

. .inaiton to bellovu thcto were the
raiders.

Umm wore dropped In Yarmouth,
Kiiig's Lynn. SeaJringh&tn. Cromer.
Hberlneham and iieoaton and wry-....- ,

except at Houston. ctuc:.l.i
ani damage to property rcaaHod.

The first p.&eo tistlod was the wide- -

y ijjow n reaorl aad fisliing town of I Sora
... uoutb. A man aau wotnea were T
. i..cil. oilier were t,oukJj

doxaaio to j,.tpe'ty waj j

done by the razors in tliolr-islt- . j

whxh lasted leas .1 ia 10 mluutes. I

Four or five bombs txeto dropped In
arxnouth.

j?chinsry Concern In Receivers! ! .

IndUaapolls. Flnley V. Motrat, .
1. 2!aca;ois attorney, was aprWisu
Cv- -t futturer for tho Ilurnclly cout'-ai- .

a ;i,0Ja,C0O ag. cultural V.aca.ne..
mitfacturing concern, by 3aie At;
arj03.ln dJslrltt.frQmahc.Do

rr
t . u.. the c.cdiUrs.

ALLIES GAIN IN FLANDr ""

Hr. and Berlin Ajjree Artillery Dlj s
Arc Chief Activities.

l.omton. Official German an
French reports agree In saying ths
late activities of the armies, ou tin
western front have beon confined
chiefly to artillery engagements. The
Uermau accouut tells of the blowlr ,

up of a foundry at Blungy. cast of Ar
ras, and the French version admii
losing this position, bul asserts tha:
It was promptly regained asd Is still
held.

A feature of the German report is
the estimate II makes of the losses of
the allies since the general advance
was reputed to h:e been decided c
In December. These are given by n

as 20,000 killed and 17.SS0 pr:.t..
ers, nnd It is milled thai the gnuu; .

tat, Including wou-.ded-
. sick and r.

lug, must li&tc Li.u 150.000 incr.

NO. 1

terror of the people In parVr of the dla- -

trlct that was visited by the heavy
carthquaKe last . eek.

Although the shocks were lfcJbt,
build. hr which had len cracked arid
were tutoring from the effec.- - of uj
f rst drttorlxiace, were cozr. iete'.y
ratetl. in Aveauano and H a lh
towns which suffered most : om the
disaster, .he people loll tho: tempor-
ary shetters and took, refuse In open
places.

Detatlod reports received In tfcc cap-

ital regarding luiy'a j . ,is
oartbqaahe disaster lacr:i rt'cr,
than dlialnish the appalling Uat of the
did and the enormous iic, y ioss.

The Moacaegero, after niuu u
careful cmjliatIoa cf all . ;u ts
It has been able to gatbo.- - the
districts and t :."age Ulih-- t t ,laied,
annoubcos at he acmber t d

and lni-- -i In tho Abruzzi c,..irlct
alone b .W), without lucludlnir the!

stiet.
"i tbousaid boilles, It Is semi-- "

- eat'ica-J- . arc burled under
t ...on wa.1 of Ue carthfiuakc
r J city of Aretxauo.

I'tr' Prrmlsrd on Dominican Job.
- Y'crk M. Sullivan,

an rslniiKr to tho Dotntmcjiu
- l.ic, was pictured at the

. uuoc'vod by S4n-- .t :r e"ect 5'helan tn-h- !f

fllcese ij hold the twat, as bar
bo" asssc:n.aa c.h" interests who
rnacey cocildoration would guar

anteo to obtain profitable contrac
th Unltei Staler

Is In Fright.
i El Fasa. Tcs. --Gcrwral Kulalto Gu-

tierrez, deposed as provisional presi-
de : of Mexico by the convention,
wbl. h named General Itoque Conzalcs
Garza as his successor, fled from the
capital with scleral members of his

'

cabinet to escape assassination at tho
hands of Zapatistas, according to re-

ports received here.

' "Our total losses for the same pe-

riod." jays the Berlin account, "do
not amount to one-quart- of that
number."

Lister Blocked in Appointee Plan.
Olympla. Wash. BeTlvlng the fight

of two years ago between the republi-
can legislature and a democratic gov-

ernor, the .Washington senate refused
to confirm two of Governor Lister's
appointments, C. A. Itoynolds, Seattle,
chairman of the publ'c service com- -

mission, and Leslie II. Darwin. Bel-lin- e

'jam, state fish commissioner.

cKjjLoUcim farts
7U4 KjOUL

A little boy took cold, His parents neglected to
give him medicine In time or send for the doctor.
The little boy had a long, serious expenisve spell of
sickness.

When you catch cold "catch" it in time and over-

take it. When we supply the medicines they will be
fresh, pure and effective.

We VERIFY every prescription we fill.

The Tillamook Drug Store
We fj'vc yen what you ASK for.


